Corrections to ‘Agrostis semibarbata: an old name for Lachnagrostis punicea (Poaceae)’ (Brown 2019)
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Two inadvertent errors were noted by the author after the online publication of this paper.

Firstly, on p. 18, “D. Billardieri b” should have been printed as “D. Billardieri B”.

Secondly, the sixth sentence under ‘Identifying the original collection’ on p. 20, should be replaced with: Two sheets at K are marked with either “V.D.L.10” (K000913405–K000913406: Dichelachne crinita) or “V.D.L.12” (K000838424: Deyeuxia lawrencei), and a further sheet at LE is marked “V.D.L.7 Hooker” (LE TRIN–1584.06: Lachnagrostis aemula), suggesting that a series of duplicates were prepared by Hooker for Trinius.”